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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC .CHRONICLE.
of tIse proselytisers. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
assisted at b> thousands of Faithful on the hill-side,
and thirty-four paid attendants attthe Protestant church
iard by! Let not this consoling fact, however, dimin-

ishi-the ardr af the Faithful or the zeal if the Mis..
feioners, as most assuredly it will not. The Catholic
Faithisassaultedbydangerousenemiesinthiscountry,
but, by the blessing of God, they wili be overthrown.

SHYLOCK'S POUND OF FLESH.
The atrocious thingstisat are done in the name ocf

of religion are a fearful -argument in the hands of the
iniiel The worship of God is, sadly often in our
every-day ile, made the pretext of the most sinful
affences. In his name have been committei the
greatest crimes that disgrace humanity. For the ugli-
est vice, for the lowest meanness, for the darkest pride,
for the most disgustîir syincrisy, religion is made
the cloak; and isere is hard ly one worldly excuse
which men wiould dare to quote for the oences which
tIhey hesitate not to commit ad majaoem Dei Glorian.

And if the sacred cause of religion has been made
a pretext for the worst kiud of vices of our nature, at
ail tiues and in ail countries, we venture to say tisai
thie unenviable distinction is ours, that in no -other
station is it made thie groundwork o equaily disgusting
practices. As example, ae need osnly point te the
vile system of Soup ProseLytisrms, by which saine of
the most uisiappy portions of our singularly Un-
happy island are disgraced and disturbedI. We can-
noe ifancy an aglier picture to paint the set ofi well-fel
mercenairies of English bigotry who prowl about the
country, temnting and corrupting the starving poor,
abusing andbelyina the creed ii which they wvrsip,
aîtacking and viilifying their priests, exciting immor-
ality anit irreligion, and sowing discord, hoart-baun-
ings, and anger, wherever they. put their fout. Whei
ire thinsk of the glorious labors of the first preachers of
Christianity-'whei iwe reflect on the toil and suffering,
tie volantary poverty and mortification-thie gentle-
nseis, charity, and aingelic patience cf lIe mrissionaries
whio have carred the cross to al ends of tie worid-
antt then picture ilis well-fed, sleek-coatedi, pampered,
insolent set who violate peace and love, and propagate
talsehodiitl, malice, and evil passiois, under the name
cif religioi, re cannot help feeling a loathing for the

tse side of the picture as unboundied as our admira-
tien for th hallier. If alil iberal men could know the
condition of the famine-strick-en districts where this
1s1hsoly' system is now ian operatiion-the sfTlèrings o

the populatioi-the temptations that are held out t
t eir mniiserable stamachs through the scent of their nos-
irils-the remorse and oftien reccless immorality, the
frouit of conscis sini of those who yield te the temp-
tation, thiey woultd abominate this Soup proselytism
as a loatlisome plague.

ne of the latest examples of its working is shown
in an incident which took place in Tralee tie otlier
day. The case was a shoccking mixture of the hor-
rible and the ridienlous ; and it wnuld be irresistibly
lausghable if it were not painifuilly disgustiing. A
wretchesi sreving hoy ba beeuindace, hy ie ap-
peal îiîie te tempîing foodt! at tie apostLs es o soup
are su weli suppliaiwith yi their faîsatie dupes in
Euhland mate,o lis guain i unger, ta abjure bis
t"iîlî. But asil onme ime a isoubieti conscience ap-
pears t Ihave overcome his animal appetite, andi he
retuned once mure to the rehiinil muwhich alone he
bah ecved. lu seems the Soup missionaries had sup-
plied liis with some rags, h hiaving been alhnosi
iai nten li a 1inl mta canatercity asd as Ice>
i'uuld ntetgi back t'nushlm tliseJoadîllie isat teveureti,
they resolved to punislh i1c by prosecming him foi
runuiingr away witii the clotises lie iore. The rev.
apostle, who had exhibited such singnlar regard for
tise relfare of the poor wretch's soul and stomach,
brouglit him up before tlhe magistrates at pety ses-
sions. The accourut says tIhat the clothes which wre
made tie subject of dispute wouldi. not do credit ta a
respectable scarecroîv: a bench of magistrates exceed-
i>' favorable to the proselytisin parsio, valued them
at Self-a-crown ! The extraordinary case was tried
it was acknowledged by tie witnesses for thIe prosecu-
tion tisat they ha attesnpted te detain the defenadant
lby force ; but the magistrates ruled with the iapostslic
litigant and sentenscei the wretched boy ta a formiuigit's
unprisonmeii, and a fine of 2s. Gd., the price o[ the
rags witih whicheli had absconded.

lere is a spcimen iof apastoli charnt s.Does itria
ca-rry aS bath in iuscagisitia bao tise days %ilienIsle
10vi> 1velve received ti irmission, and wandered
forth amongst the genîtiles, l meet tie contempt and
cruelties of the wiorld with the patience and gestienaess
of chanty.. Does it not remind us of the eni martyrs
who bowed meeklybefore thesword of Ithe persecutor,
unîwhea tie> ' are smittenon ti tae cheek turneti
heother- hoi prayed for thasa tiat imprisoneti, and

h diiset, ai brurail tices, anti spait their aetu-
ioners inith a rsla ai ie xiausuibta love ?r eacy
une oif these draging up a poor, famisied, reluctant
convert before the Roman macgistrate, tic punish him
for running away wilh the rags they had thrown him
ta cover iis nakedness. Ah ! surelythis meek, sleek,
coin lable iJumper o Tralee, iattening on tie gol.
of lus Buahisis employais, and iiiigiîil> axacting luis
pond o flashfrom the s iuîders aities sîarviug boy,
is a vorthy successor of those who bore the cross
throngib the fire of persecution, and freely shed their
willing life-blood under the pagan sword, ' te make a

oman Iolida.,
But hear the sequel. This wretched lad had a ma-

ther. When e iras thrownu into prison, ' the poor
oman,' says tise respectable pist of the place,

lokel ansiausi formartta the pay on whici she
iwas laid that ber son was to returni, and on that day,
last Wednuesday, a day of mercy for the Christian,
she went to Tralee, a distance of 34 miles going and
eaming, tires set!asIhava descibad liser, I cuid use
i- epressi sse a I h nrags hardil ve $rîl
han attenuatedi iinbs-without the pbwrn cf purchasing

nore tis png arctue appearedl taohb near han con-
finsement. Imaginea bar aflictiau, au bein2 ld tisai
lier sen.should remair ln prison until tise 4s.6d1. mouldt
be-paidi-and ail this fer tise sake and in tbe name o
religion.'

Suais is tise system fer lthe propagation ai 'which thei
gold of England 1s8 poureti oct in a cuntinsuoos tide-
fer whbich s!eek pansons ard pious old dowagers lif
their bauds antI praise H·earen--far which avenry re~
latiar ai lifeis cdisturbedi and lice courts ai justice made
scenes of miscrable strife-thse system, ichs wre are
tld, is ta elevate assd regernate tise counry> ant
tahe theapile happy. Heaven save us fram the
demoralisiug nunstrosiy anti:ma> ils.speedy> extinoa
lion ha the harbinger ao peace ant goodi wril.betwviee
all sects and parties lin thsis distuacted landi.--Uster

1 GREAT BRITAIN.
CÂtmnnuÂL WIsEMAN AND Til BRITIs REra-

TION SocIî;rY.-The Britisl\ Riefornation Society-a
body, no doubt, of considerabie piety and utiilty, bst
whici has hitherto made its couverts and its uollec-
tions in commendable humble obscurity, has sudLasiy
emerged intopublicity,inaisingular manner. Wliere-
ever we walk" ive see a placaid, contendiing for pae
with tie aninouncemnents of cheap hats, cheap pills,1
cheap clothes, and all sorts of cheap improprieties,1
which informs os that this active secret society hasi
been playing Box and Cox with. Cardinal Wiseman,
askuing his.Eminence if "he fgh(s,î and on receivimg
a replyin lthe anegative,"' invitisg him to'cone on.,
'A- poster of enormous magnitude, which extimguishesi
fbr ever thie lery of whoi hosts of secular advertise-
ments, first informed us of the fact that two discreet
gentlemen, of one of the varieties of our manifold
Protestant 'persuasions, hai! offered to advance
against le imperturbable Goliath, if oily a meeting1
would assemble ta sec thuese conceited little Davids
have their fing. The proposition woul really have
been tempting had is Eminence cnred as much for
victory as did his insert anutagoists for fame. Ban
he, knowîn tu literature antioI e worlid, who might
combat Whately nvihi hisown weaponus-, and deal bck
sarcasmrs to hini of Exeter, as well as logic to him of
Dublin, could have cared little for his personatlgigni-
cy, and less for his officia!lcharacter, if lue had entered
the liss with these contemptible adversaies, who in-
vited his liostility in the consciousnsess that thiey were
beneath i, and with tie intention of proclaimisg therm-
selves conqueronrs, if, as they foresawr muîst be le
case, Se wosld not sloop to administer to then thieuî
due meedof cretiravecastigation. Heditdnot,ofcniirse,
notice thIe p>ety annoyance of which lie was :ie sub-
jecl. He iay possibly have seen some of our May
neetinsgs with their seetluîssg crrowds o pseudo-pielists
ecaged in crotchet, for tlhe most part, ard, at iiitervals,
rereshed with sherry and biscuits, careless of ic dull
routmie of virtue, but ever and anson brightening up
into a cheer at some dash of rehigious vitusperations, or

uleafening ws'ith applause some rev. Orangeman, who
has been most bounteous l his deaiugt of damration
to ailnel rhions lu Cisisuendoun save that special form
of fanaticism arepresentei at the meeting. lis Emi-
nence may' lave entertained doubts as to whether the
religion whici he deems truc could be aIvancisd by
the bandying of its most angust mysteries amoug a
passionate and ignoranut assemblage, to whon thPy
were signs of contention, not symbols of belief. He
inay only have wished to raprove thIe presmption oa
thoise unknown persons, mwhbo, without authority, with-
eut being delegated, either, by any ihssenting body,
or by the Established Church, called on hi-i-the
representative, ii this country, of lise pinciple of Ca-
tholicisi, to debate and to discîuss his faith, and, with-
out the hope ofi making one convert, Io open his hear
to an snsympathising audience, and to state to contro-
versialistis, thirstimsg for display, what men o his
religion feel, as well as irsai thiey thisîk. Most pro-
perly le declined ; and what is the consequence ?-
The rneetinz at which the Cardinal migit have presid-
ed, railed off, like a wiii! beast at a showî, into a com-
partment iof his own, has been lheld ; the anticipated
audacious interpretation of his absence has been made,
and an audience lias come to the charitable conclusion,
that iwhat arose froin scorn, is attributedI to pusilanim-
ity. Resolutions have been passed, surely in contra-
ventiroc of the Third Commandment, expressing a
vaiieless, but decisave opinion, on questions wiich
have been subjects of Chnistian controversy for aes;
and clergymen--we trust self-ordained--have pander-
ed to lis hlst for nreius excitement, and have taught
professed Christians to sit in judgment, where, as Our
oni faith teaches, they should oniy kneel iu hope.-
In the name of common decency, let us protesi aginust
such procedings. Blasphermy u auy shape is odious
enough, but ihypocritical bLaspheny-blasphemy in a
white ic ands on a plhatform-blaspihenmy, talking wuh
glib disrespect, 'mwagging tIe tongue with dexterous
acceptability' on matters of the iigbest import-suneh
blasphemy sotrages decency, and not imerely religion,
ami is as offensive to lie gcood lasie of the iunbeliever,
as it is revolling to tIe hoinest conscience of the faith-
ful. The British Refornation Society may be a useful
insitution, conductedl ipon Christian prineiples ; its
directors are, very possibly, as honest as Iey evi-
dccnitly are misguided ; but at present, wire warsn theru,
they are missing their mark, and damaging tie cause
to seec to prosper. Let tihem import into the alnarace
ruent of ileir affairs, in addition to isat zeal whicis
their preseît characleristic, a litIle gentlemanly feel-
ing. A very little woiild sucfice to have prevented
tis piiabie, blondering fol into which bad taste and
ignorance [sare ejst b e rae tiem. For îant iof il,
the>' have rendlenec theur failli ludiciuau, and! this p-
lest necassary. Their couspicnous fol lias mate
Cci hoies tisink- mare higlul> cf Ilise salemîn sasuctit>' cf

their own religion, and bas taugit Protestants to blushi
for a faith wh'c, thsogu tiey believe il to he true
the> feel to be, just now, thsanks te le British Re-
fornsation Societ, ridiculous. Let promoters of Ma
meetings take warning ; let Ihem remember, that pro-
s puiot'sanot incaisistent iit S zeail, and dit palemies
aira bot n pon substilîsta fer Clrisianity.-Leodeî'.

r EnC·roN ExrnuAOnnINt.-lns consequence of Ite
resignation of the Rev. J. Cleobury, the perpetual
curacy of Piddington, Oxon, is vacant. The pre-
sentation rests with the inhabitant householders
of the village, TIe living is woith £300 a year in

addition to the residence. Tiere are no less than 100
candidates for the offlice, and but 80 voters. The elec-
lion is to take place on the 23rd of June. Active can-
vasses are making, and lo give tie hinabisants an
opportunity of judging of the ability of the aspirants,
there are tbree services on each Sunday, at each of
which a fresh clergymanf is trottei oui, and put tihrouglh

*his paces. Tise unusual occurrence bas pot tise place
mie acti vit>' and commatian,.

Oua Rav&n REuîcaows! MiRE CLEanCY REsEaREs I
t -Tua Landau Times', sopplemeat, April 21, contains
Ian advertisement, la w 'sih the advrriser affers for

f sale "tse finest living" or churchs parsons's incomerna l
|aIl WVorcestersire-that is, effae le sali ut to whioever
mviili.give isim meoastmoney, and tise buyer to have tise
righit ta salant any person un priest's ordiers anti put him

t in tise place cftise presantrector, whienever tisai incum-
haubet, irisais ver>' old, shall tie. Tise incaome is tea

t thounsanîdadolars a yrear. Thsis splendid incaome is not
rta ha giron te tise muan af muost merit, butta hirm ivhose

i relative ar friedt bas tise lon gest panse ! Tise Quen
isttha nominal heast cf thsis disgracefai traffic, but tise

-real managers are the nobility' anti antry, misa menu-
n facturé à priesthsood tisat- do not prenais or teachs, bal
- bina annales, ard consume tise fa ai tisa hauid, giving

nothbing luncturn.---Mdekenzie's Weekiù Mies.

OwEN CoNvERTED l-Robert Owen, the Socialist
bjet who hashitherto beénimpregnble to arguments

in ploof of a fuiure state, bas avowved himselfabelev-
er lu the spiritual manifestations, and the thumping
tricks of the American ' Rappers.' Bis conversion is
referred ta the influence of an Amelaan lady residing
in Queen Anne Street, CavendisliSquare, London.

it bas been announced that tIhe Goverument intend
ta propose a measure with regard ta hle rhanagement
of savings banks. A similar piaromise,, it vili be re-
menbered, was repeatedly made by Sir Chas. Wood
a few years ago, when heavy ]osses were being sus-
tained almost daily by the poar tram defalcaiauons u all
parts of the united kingdom. Nothing, however, was
doune after Ihe immediate excitement had passed away,
and hence, as the connection of tiese institutions willh
the Government was allowed to continue without the1
slightest protection being afiorded ta depositors, whoi
were deluded by it into the belief of perfect security,
the remedy still remains ta be applied.--lmes.

HoauarE DEPRAvTY iN LoNnN-StcIous CHARGEa
AGAINsT A PROTEsrANT Cr.anvr AsN.-At the Lam-
bath Police Court, last Friday, a surgeon named Cun-
ninghaim, of Slough, but wio aalo weint by the name
of Smiih and other alises, and Surgeon Currie, of
Norfolk-street, Middlesex lospital, were charged as
principal and accessory in prncuring premature child-
birth (or infanticide, il being not as yet knîowen which
the offentac amots ta). The unfortunate young lady
whose shame it wras thus attempted ta conceal is a
Miss lardon. Neither ber mother, the servants in
lier bouse, ner any of her friends seem tu lve enter-c
tained the least suspicion of her actuîal condition. Mrs.
Mardon ias persuaded that her daugliter as sîsffering
fromn a polypus. Change of air was recommended-
lodgings were taken for ier at the oiher sie of London
(at Canberwell), and there she was alended by Dr.
Smith (Cunningham), who pretended tooperate for the
cure of Polypus. The lady il whocse house Miss1
Mardun lode, however, had lier sicspicions excited.
She communieated lhem first ta Mrs. Mardon, wio
aullsorised lier ta call in her own douter, Dr. Greei-
wood, and upon lis report to the registrar of births andt
deaths the police were put linMotion. Ilt was found1
that Mr. George Thomas, a chemist, of Leathser-lane,(
H-olborn, had recommended Miss Mardori ta Dr.t
Srmith's giviug his address at the bouse of Dr. Currie
and evidence was given lo show a knowledge on the
part of Currie of Smith's mode of practice in sucli
cases ofconcealment by uncans cfan instrument. The
body of the child not having beeni found, the two sur-
geons were remanded for furîther exanination. On
Sacurday the chemist was hrouglht up in custody, and
remanded also, Mr. Norton refusing te accept bail in
aIl the cases. The unfortnnate youcng lady is sii in
to delicare a state to be removed, or bronglht Up for
examination. The 'hmes O Saturdlay ihas th fullow-
ing reference ta ie principal acuor ic-or, radier, au-
tior of-this liorn ble tragedy :-" Neithier during le
present examination ior that which liad tuken place
on the day before batd anything been allowed ta trans-
pire, though tise narre hac been mentioned, touching
the principal actar in this disgusting affair-tnamuely,
the reputed father of the infant premaurely desirayed,
and who lias up te the present eluded the vigilance o
tIhe oflicers. In thIe staterment made by Miss Mardon
ta Mr. Lund. and also in lier admissions to Mr. Green-
wood, si Tiade nu secret of the name of her seducer,
and il is much to be regretted, on the grounds of pub-
lic 'decency, morals, and religion, that lie is a Clergy-
man and a popular preacher ut one of the most exten-
sive par ishes in the city of London. That tbis Clerical
delinquent was awrare of what hai been going on there
can be no doubt, as il appears lie was insstrumenîtal in
procuring the lodging for the youig lady at iwhicli the
operation had been performed, and had repeatedly
visited her there. [c is also stated that afler Mr. Green-
wood had been called lu, and lie Lecame aware cf tieh
faci, lie waited on that grîtlens:î, and entreated that
lhe would keep the matter secret, begged of him ta
congler the unfortunate position in wiilih the expose
wrould place hlm and the young lady, and unequivo-
cally hinted that he might nane his own pice tor lis
services. Mr. Greenwood indignaily refused coin-
pliance ta the entreaties of both ihe Clerical delinquenît
u and is solicitor, and, finding all means ta hush up the
matter futile, the ileerenîd seducer exelaimed-' lThen
I shall be like a fallorIn stai fram the firmament of Hiea-
ven i l He left lis residenîc'e immediately after, but,
strange ta say, tue liadi tihe idelicacy, as late as Sun-
day lasi, ta ase cnd the pulpit and preach a sermon ta
a crowded congtegation. To conceal bis nane is
hardly just, but tiere is very ltile doubt that beare
many days are over it will be sufficiently public."

[NFANTicrDE iN ENÇGLAND.-In our late London pa-
pers we observe several notices of deailus by infanti-
cide. This horrible practice prevails ta a much greater
extent in England tian woukt be credible lhere, and
is apparently icreasiug, with the most frighlful ra-
pidity. Generally theienme is comnitted by ipe'fectly
sane parents, who wish ta avoil the expense of sup-
porting their oflspring. In allier instances the infanti-
cide is perpetrated i order ta secure the premium paid
by che burial club to parents. Of course Ilese atroci-
ties are confined ta the poarer classes. But what a
ieatieish state of feeling such acts reveal !We car
irîdeed conceive tio condition of humanity more brutish

mthan that of parents who thus voluntary cake the lite
of their owni ofispning. I is almosi impossible ta real-
ize lhe possibility of suich degradation. Yet the
statistics prove the fact bervond a doubt. It is consoling
to refect, how'ever, ihat in loe atier Christian nation
are such practices believed lo exist. England divides
with India this great atrocity. Where infanticide oc-
curs lunallier civi]ised counitnes, it is the resîilt of
temZorary insanity puoduced by shame, and is not, as
in ngland, a mercenary act, the profit of wiich is
deliberately calculated beforeband. The pauper
population which yields fruit like tihis, maust ha imer-.
pressibly brotahzedi, must be, beyandi conception,.
degradetdt . Gzette.

EPISanE OF THE PooRi AND THE DEPRAÂVEn 1N Esi'-
nuac.-s-Destitution, crime, sqalaor, lu terrible same-
ness;i dimu narrowr closes, havy with ptndity; beg-
gars thieves, hsarilts, everywnhere. Great, iowerimg,
gloomy, piles cf buildings; long, steep, misty aiieys,
iriera anly' a grey, uncetain twilight, that sickens
tise eye, can penetrate ; small, dulli misea able courts,
hiding themselites fromu thse sight, in oct ai tise way
places, aùd'kwns ta fewr but cs;inbabitansts anti the
police: tottering chsimneys, tombling roofs, cellars like
p it-f'ails;~ ragged cothes, diraoping beavihy from wins-
:dcwssihi up in thse air ; impurities everywhiere, stanchs
insuffearble ; pawvn-shops, dram-sliops, loiv eating
bouses, shaired archiways and passages, nightly
tenanltd by the hoùseless. Tise blue ieavens aver
all-Godi aoya, hil- b:en&th.r-NeUy '4rmtong..

An "Aserican Sister" writcs a sensible latter to the-
limes snggesting that-the 562,848 Englishwomen who
signed theîr names in Mrs. Stowe's book.bo requestqd
ta call again anid append ta Ieir signatures the sumaof
4s. 2d. enach, eqai tlu s1 America, to be usied in assist,
img the emigration of the mcannuitted.

INTOLERANCE IN ScoLAD.-I Uisa ot uncommait
custoin on the part (f fa'rmn-laborers iii the Lothians to
relieve the tedium of the wvinIer evenings by amateur
representations, or rather. recitations, oi Allan Ram-
say's beautiful dramati pastoral-" The Gentle Shep-.
hertd'-a practice innocent in itself, and sanctioned
by long usage.. Will it be believed that a party of
farm laborers, who lately indulged in this harnless
amusement, iwere actually suimmoned before the Kirk
session of Rallio, to answer for doing whiat wais "lun-
becoming their position as professing Christian com-
municants?" That such however, was really the
case, tihe ftlowiicg copies of the official documents.
will prove:-

"e(Copy of first summans.)
" By order of the Kisk session you are desiredI to at--

tend.at the sessions bouse immcdiately after divine
service, ais Sabbath, the 30th currtui n, i roerence to.
inîfurmation which lias reachedIl te session of younr
haviig taken part it certain tlatrical representations
ln, the"neighbrh., which they j udgc ta Lue unbeconi-
iig your position as a professisng Chîrismulai conainunii-
catit."

"(Copy of second sUmmnus.)
"[, Charles Logan, Kirk officer of Ratho, by virtue

of a warrant om the Kirk session of Ratie, hereby
sumimon you, - , ta compear before the sait! ses-
sion an Sabbath irsi, the 6tt day of Eebruary, in re-
forene to a 'fama' of your iavinsg bi eenreccntir
engaged as ait acter in tiheatrical representations ani
sceies Of dissipatiun connected hlierauiwil."

It wili be observeti that in tie second io tihese for-
nidable documents a i'ery serious atiditional charge

wias made:s and while thIe parties coiceirned- wii a
highlIy proper sense Of their owIn positioni, ainda Muc1
beter notion of their dlies and responsibilities tlian
the Kirk session seems capable ofi ertaiiing on their
paît-took no notice of the first sîcîsumons, te these-
cocd they made reply ii the fol1loiniîg very suitabe
terns:-

(Capy letter sent to the session.)
" lRatio, February 5, 1853.

"IGîentlemen,-We tie uditiersigned respectiully to
inîform you that wr decline appearinsg ato-inorrow bo-
'oie the Kirk session of Raili, to answer fo tise charge
of having taken part in theatrical representaos ; but
as to the grave charge ai hiaviiig comnitted a sries cof
acts of dissipation, we beg to ioiirm you tliat we are
qaite prepared, ta meet you upon Ilat charg, and that,
as our characters hithierto are uniipeachable, we he-
sitate not to reminirid you hey must not be assailed in
a groundless wray iitouit proper redress.

" We are yoursvery respectfully."

,.(Eighît .sgnlaturies.)
'hey appeared accordingly, but were oiily charged

withl " conîtsumacy" lu not ansiwering to the tirst seau-
mons, wile lie charge of drînkennaess was caretully
evaded, and the oiser quietly dropped. 'Tlie whiole
proceeliigs, iowreves', have n.aturaully caused conîsi-
derable talk inshe district-thie more so when it is ra-
collected chat not only ias the practice of such.
recitations remained unquestioned, probably, ever since
the oniginal publicationocf Ransay's admirable poeum,
but thaï on cule occasion, same years ago, a recitatiole
af tise îneti>%vas guiu sp fortho benesit of the nSt a-
day S d ci, hen tie (oiis colecte were iliauuîcfniv
receive auLndgratefully aosniowvlcdged atu hiatemanse
-S9clsma. CI

MINISTERIAL .DISCLOSURES.
fhose who iad paid any attenion ta the disrrace-

rl disclosuies coniected witi the adminuistratin of
the laie h3ard of Admirality, wrere natucrally inclinued to
regard Mr. Stafford, the late Secretary, as the merc
seape-goat of still grealer offeniders. It was inpossi-
ble ta coiceive that any nan of position coult eqivo-
ette and uter deliberate untthlls iniiicthe House 'of Conmu-
mons, vho ias not impelledbtiy stronger inuuticssses,
than those which usually actuate a subordinate iern-
bei of the Govemment. The Committee which has
been appointed to investigate thIe wiole ailair iuton
Thursday, April 28, and it will be seon fm tihe fol-
leiog questions aîid answers, who were (lit parties
behini cithe scenes prompting Mr. Staflord to inucur alt
tie ctliiumawis clias sincu1 fFen upon lus evouutec
hiead,-ociium so intense that it wvil probab!y drue hîin
f1 0m11public life:-

By Sir i. Hall-I understatid yo ta suo tisat etslce
5th of April you hsiad an interview wiIlii Mr. Stafard,
and ha! ain argument wnilu ihim on tIe alteralions
taking place with reference ta the circular of 1849,
and that Mr. Staffrd scated his political friends w'ere
dissatisfied ; that lie would canccel that circular-, and
tihat upon your ponting ont the evils uiat wild result
from it, Mr. Staflord said, "lthere was nouse im bliink-
ing the question-he was su pressed with the governt-
iront le could nt ielp hinself.' Nowi lei L r.
StalOrd made osa of thia expression, did ie mention
the name ofai any member of the Government who had
pressed him ta taike this course?

Sir B. Walker-He did.
Sir B. Hall-Wlcse naine did ie mention ?
Sir B. Walker-I'e mentionel thei ame cf Lard.

Derby, and the Chancellor of the Exchîequer.
Sir B. Hall-What did cw say wilh reference ta these

oentlernen having pressed him ?
Z Sir B. Walker-Perhaps the terni Government"'
iras a wrong term-for me taouse. His expression iras,
"It is of no use bliiking the question, and I am se.
pressed by Lord Derby and the Chancellor of the Ex-
chsequer chat I cannaI help mysel f." This iras again.
repeatedi lu tise presence ai AdmiraI Parker during the.
itryrewi I had aon thsesubject af tendercisng my resig-
nation.

Sir 1. Hall-Didi Mn.. Staffard appear te imply' that
ha receivad ortiers fram thse memibers of tisa Adimma-
istration you liane namedi ta adopt tisa course'ia hadl5
then takan ?

Sir B. Walker-I cama ta that colusian.
iu is quite clear, from tise whole af tise evidence,

wichi iras given on .Thtursday, that, bail as Ibis case,
appearedto le hal the Hanse ai Commanst will biie.
madle still wrorse by lise facts whuich tisa committee.
mvii bring ta liht. Stchba cluster of the mastserious,
charges,-thea destruction cf- important public papers,.
lise su-ppression and withholdtims af aIthers, w'ith ail the,
tricker> and untruths whsich di ringuisihed: bise affair5.
andi tis Prime Nimistér lu tise bùack g round, wvinkdgsgr
at the busiaess, imi order ta strcntgtsen hie porr ln.
tise Houée of Commonsphas hc n> paraäliew30 i
tise pi;dsbntàdentuii, ~Européan ine~s, ApH 30.


